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BOITEBON COUNT FARM BEINGS
S525 AN ACRE.

One of .the best land safes made in
the county in several years was put
over yesterday, when. Mr. Walter
Clark, acting for the Phoenix Motor
Co., of Lexington, sold to Mr. J. E.
Kriegel, formerly of Shawhan, a tract
of land located on the Bethlehem
pike, near Paris, containing twenty-Jo- ur

acres, for $525 an. acre, or a
total of ?12,600. The land is known
as the Holt property, the former
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Holt,
who moved to Lexington some years
"&o. There seems to he no longer
such a thing as saying anything is
"dirt , cheap,"

t when the present
prices of real estate are taken into
consideration.

The Eals & Harney Real Estate
'Agency, of Cynthiana, reports the
following sales of real estate made
for Bourbon county people: For
Crouch & McDaniel, of Bourbon
county, seventy-thre- e acres of unim-
proved land, to Charles McDaniel, of
Harrison county. On Tuesday they
Bold for Mr. Matt Lair, of Paris, his
splendid farm of 151 acres, known as
the A. S. Thompson farm, to C. D.
Wagoner, of Harrison county, for
?260 an acre.

Through the Paris Realty Co.,
Miller & Lilleston, of Paris, sold their
new store room at the corner of
Main and Fifteenth streets, with res

ren-il-r.

A. S. of Mad-- we able as
lsoa county. Mr. wuson win
to the property in a few waaks and
will open a grocery in the business
house. The price paid for the prop- -
erty was $7,000.

Mr. Forrest B. Thomas purchased
yesterday from Mrs. Jas. H. Haggard
a trame cottage on vine street, ior
$1,250, cash. The cottage is well
located and of design.

o

BASKET BALL GAME TO-NIG-

AT THEY. M. C. A.

At the Y. M. C. A. to-nig- ht the
boys' and girls' basket teams of
the Paris High School and the Lex-
ington High School will meet in a
double-head- er contest for honors.
Both teams have been going strong,
the Lexington team being especially
so. Paris has not been far behind,
and with several days of
practice,, will be fit and fine to give
the lads lassies from Lexington
High School a good, tipne.

Play will be called promptly at
7:30 p. m. With a good record be-

hind them the Paris teams may count
on a good attendance of their friends
and boosters.
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LETTER TO PARIS MAN RECALLS
ROOSEVELT'S PROPHECY.

Mr. James M. Russell, of Paris, re-
cently received a letter from his
classmate, Mr. George Bird Grinnell,
of New York, in which he recalled
the prophetic words of former Pres-
ident Teddy Roosevelt. After tell-
ing Mr. Russell of his appreciation of
a fine box of Bourbon county tobacco
sent hipn, Mr. Grinnell adds:

"Since I wrote you last we have
had a good deal of sorrow and sad
ness in this familv ntiH fhe. tinlirtav !

time has been a very grevious one. I The sale was resumed at
My sister and two of my nieces have i

tlle Pans house Wednesday. With
been ill with pneumonia and influ- - offerings considerably below the
enza, and the husband of one of i

standard of quality heretofore pre-the- m,

a splendid young Itallian offi- -' YfllinJ n Je market the house
cer, who fought through the war disposed of 330,920 pounds of tobacco
and was several times wmmdnil anrl'for a average price Of $42.80. A

Idence attached, the purchaser being kaVe borne ourselves well and
Wilson, Red House, Uered what service were
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FRANK & CO.
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

several times decorated for bravery
in action, died on December 29
Then, cn January 6 came the death
of former President Thodore Roose-
velt, which seemed to me a national
calamity. I had known Mr. Roose-
velt for jmany years and am deeply
grieved at his passing. He wrote me
in a letter not very long long ago,
"You and I and the rest of our gen-
eration are now getting within range
of the rifle pits. We, all of us, have
to face the same fate a few years

I

earlier or a few years later, and I
think that what really matters is

(tliat. nnervrdine- - to our lisrhts we shall

long we could jo so.'
"This is good doctrine, and one

I

that he has always lived up to. The
J trouble with most of us is that we
'have every intention of rendering
- good service, but pretty much put it

0fp always until a more convenient
season. So we do not do it, either j

for our fellows or for ourselves."

PRESIDENT NOMINATES JOTJETT
SHOUSE TO TREASURY POST.

President Wilson has cabled to
Washington the nomination of John
Skelton Williams, to succeed him-
self as Comptroller of the Currency,
and Jouett Shouse, forpierly of Lex-in- g,

to fill the post of Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury.
Mr. Shouse will succeed Thos. B.

Love, recently resigned and will have"
charge of the Bureaus of Internal
Revenue and the War Risk Insur-
ance, the latter particularly being
now in a chaotic condition. The po-

sition pays a salary of $5,000 a year.
The nominations are expected to

be confirmed immediately.
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:
NOW GOING ON

Special Prices On

SHEETS
SHEETING

BLANKETS
COTTON BATTS

For Comforts

Extra Special Prices
SUITS

'
i COATS :v'

; and DRESSES
REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS

FRANK
LADIES' OUTFITTERS

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The Paris tobacco market ' contin-
ued on the upward trend Tuesday,
with high prices prevailing at the
New Independent House and a block
ed sale on at the Paris House. The
Independent house sold a total of
196,300 pounds for $94,735.34, a
floor average of $48.22. The market
was stronger than at any time this
season, and the bidding was active.
The weed was in splendid condition
and buyers were eager to get the
good ones.

leature or tne nays sale was tne
prices paid for tobacco of good;
quality. Color and soundness count-
ed, and this kind went under the
hammer with prices paid as high as
at any time during the season. Re-
ceipts were not so heavy, and the
long line of wagons that filled the
driveways were practically unloaded,
and will be sold before the week
closes. Wagons can now get in at
any of the warehouses and further
blocked sales are not anticipated.

Some of the best crop averages at
Wednesday's sale were reported as
follows:

Wesselman & Clever, 1,720 pounds,.
average $69.86.

Fitzgerald & Rose, 2,190 pounds,
average $48.14.

Clever & Livingood, 5,305 pounds",'
average $51.83. tFerguson & Graves, 4,525 pounds,
average $52.39.

Meteer & Ginn, 1,755 pounds, av-
erage $45.07.

Wilkerson & Curtis, 1,610 pounds,
average $50.63.

Soper & Wasson, 6,070 pounds, av-
erage $59.91.

Cook & Oldham, 6,315 pounds, av-
erage $42.58.

Jefferson & Humphries, 4,595
pounds average $60.81. "

Feeback & Livingood, 2,120
pounds, average $45.16.

S. M. Kerns, 940 pounds, average
$42.49.

T. W. Current, 3,655 pounds, av-
erage $41.41.

Letton & Carter, 2,405 pounds, av-
erage $55.13.

A M. Harney, 2,565 pounds, aver-
age $49.24.

Dailev & Ryan, 6,030 pounds, av-
erage $58.96.

Wilson & Cook, 2,765 pounds, av-
erage $58.06.

Tom Wagoner & Co.. 1,340 pounds,
fl.vfirfl.erft $4ft.4fi.r - sZ. t I

Clay & McKenney,. 6,58(Upouhd!3ltJ
average $46.41.

Ardery & Brady, 2,585 pounds, av-
erage $54.41.

Bedford & May, 5,845 pounds, av-
erage $41.35.

Saunders & Hurst, 6,285 pounds,
average $51.92.

B. Steele, 1,910 pounds, average
$59.

Q. K. Jones, 1,385 pounds, aver-
age $41.65.

Jones & Mann, 1,835 pounds, av-
erage $61.13.

Mrs. Annie Hutchings & Van-hoo- k,

1,170 pounds, average $58.61.
Mrs. Annie Hutchings & Son, 1,-88- 0

pounds, average $43.35.
Long & Fisher, 3,035 pounds, av-

erage $50.89.
Clay & Shrout, 2,510 pounds, av-

erage $59.83.
Wasson & Turner, 3,715 pounds,

average $51.72.
Catesby Woodford, Jr., 3,660

pounds, average $40.26.
Clay & Elam, 7,800 pounds, aver-

age $46.85.
Meteer & Ginn, 2,655 pounds, av-

erage $47.80.
Shanklin & Green, 3,750 pounds,

average $47.88.
Wright & Mclntyre, 2,950 pounds,

average $56.32.
Dodge & Ritchie, 3,765 pounds, av-

erage $69.17.
Collier & Jones, 2,035 pounds, av-

erage $50.89.
Ardery & Overby, 1,940 pounds,

average $60.62.
Andrew Cay wood, 2,805 pounds,

average $40.06.
Dodge & Stoker, 4,465 pounds, av-

erage $61.21.
Raymond Taylor, 2,095 pounds,

average $49.13.
J. H. Current & Howard, 2,845

pounds, average $50.21.
Thompson & Bramel, 3,510 pounds,

average $47.11.
Anderson & Letcher, 9,850 pounds,

average $51.78.
Moffltt & Hill, 3,145 pounds, av-

erage $48.93.
Purdy & Rickey, 2,235 pounds, av-

erage $50.18.
Burris & Jackson, 5,560 pounds,

average $59T22.
Woodford & Garrison, 2,135 pounds,

average $48.21.
J. B. Banta, 2,390 pounds, average

$40.49.
Clay & Elafli, 7,130 pounds, aver-

age $48.63.
Brennan & Rankin, 2,135 pounds,

average $54.25.
Brennan & Saunders, 2,090 pounds,

average $54.29.

The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Co. sold yesterday a total of 286,040
pounds of tobacco for $128,531.96,
an average of $44.93. The market
was strong and active. A feature of
the dav's sale was a basket in the
crop of Turney & Taylor, which sold
"ok, $123.45. Tne company nas sum
o date 5,005,270 pounds of tobaccor .;. AAA m -- . nfr $Z,U20,0yu.D.ii, an avciagc ui
40.87. Some of the best averages

yesterday were:
C. K. Roseberry & Carmichael, 5,-3- 35

pounds, average $68.59.
Clay & Roe, 9,115. pounds, average

$$4,73.
M. BvLovell & Son, 7,025 pounds,

average $44.09. r

NOW, WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO

BE A FARMER?

It is no longer proper at least, in
Bourbon county, to speak of "poor,
down-trodde- n farmer." Ten years
ago the farmer took the price that
was offered him for his tobacco and
farm produce, and had very little to
say in the way of complaint. To-da- y

he practically fixes his own price for
everything he raises, and those
prices are of a kind that make him
smile. Ten years ago the farmer was
lucky to wear jeans. To-da- y he has
his jeans full of money, owns auto- -
jmobiles, good clothes, and is right
ahead of the procession on every-
thing. When he wants to sell his
land he gets to-d- ay from $300 to
$400 an acre for it. Ten years ago
he was lucky and very well satisfied
if he, disposed of a "parcel of land"
for $i00 an acre. He used to thank
his lucky stars if he was successful in
getting ten cents a pound for his to:
bacco. Chere was talk of tobacco
men becoming millionaires when the
price of the weed went up on the
jmarkets to seventeen cents a pound.
To-da- y the farmer revels in "velvet"
when his tobacco brings from fifty
to seventy-fiv- e cents a pound.

In 1917 Mr. B. W. Rash, of the
North Middletown precinct, this
county, plowed up ten acres of old
sod land and planted it in tobacco.
He realized for his crop a little over
$6,000. In 1918 he again planted
the same ground in tobacco and the
proceeds of the crop sold on the
Paris market a few days ago for $8,-00- 0,

netting him for the two years
on the ten acres a total of $14,000,
or $1,400 an acre. Besides this
there are still standing on the ground
sixty-fiv-e large oak and ash trees,
which are worth to-d- ay what would
have been considered a small for-
tune ten years ago to the farmer.

o
TO-DA- Y AND SATURDAY

Are the last two days of our pre-invent-

clearance sale. Take ad-
vantage of them and buy your win-
ter clothing.

J. W. DAVIS & CO.

, Welsh Bros., 7,810 pounds, aver-
age $30.37.

Hopkins & Allen, 2,775 pounds,
average $41.07.

Richard Green, 1,564 pounds, av--

lerage $35.14. ,

Wallis & Howard, 5,820 pounds,
average $39.68.

Patton & Hardwick. 3,430 pounds,
average $30.60.

Burke, Bient & Galhher, 2,550
ppjunds, average J4JL.57.

Judy & Manley, 4,650 pounds," av-
erage $38.33.

Klump, Whitley & Gfimes, 2,745
pounds, average $55.50.

Caywood & Ritchie, 4,570 pounds,
average $35.37.

Soper & Hanley, 6,525 pounds, av-
erage $60.00.

Buckner & Hutsell, 5,795 pounds,
average $46.82.

Wallis & True, 5,770 founds, av-
erage $34.74.

Burke, Brent & Napier, 1,900
pounds, average $62.65.

McCord & Son, 900 pounds, aver-
age $34.65.

Clay & Tobin, 2,300 pounds, aver-
age $60.75.

Redmon & Wells, 11,600 pounds,
average $42.40.

Wagner & Brannock, 2,230 pounds,
$59.56.

Gay & Martin, 11,050 pounds, av-
erage $46.97.

Parrish & Adams, 3,425 pounds,
average $53.15.

Bishop & Craycraft, 6,645 pounds,
average $46.67.

Craft & Bradburn, 5,280 pounds,
average $44.44.

T. J. Ryan, 790 pounds, average
$57.50.

Mclntyre & Lowe Bros., 5,205
pounds, average $56.72.

Allison & Berry, 2,625 pounds, av-er- ge

$46.85.
Mrs. Young Anderson, 1,930

pounds, average $36.80.
Frank Collins, 3,675 pounds, aver-

age $44.90.
Collins & Henry, 2,580 pounds,

average $38.10.
Turney & Taylor, 4,770 pounds, av-

erage $43.12.
Mann & Gay, 13,850 pounds, aver-

age $52.05.
Henry Hall, 3,180 pounds, aver-

age $50.39.
Bell & Galloway, 2,730 pounds,

average $41.51.
Gay & Roberson, 4,450 pounds, av-

erage $59.70.
Meteer & Dryden, 4,160 pounds,

average $43.22.
Sijmms & Wilson, 4,320 pounds, av

erage $40.10.
Crouch & McClanahan, 3,500

pounds, average $34.77.
Stewart & Snapp, 2,465 pounds,

average $60.94.
Marston & Layson, yi5 pounds,

average $34.92.
Stith & Utterback, 3,410 pounds.

average $43.40.
Bettis & Fisher, 7,325 pounds, av-

erage $59.31.
McClintock & Collier Bros., 2,645

pounds, average $33.53.
Bedford & May, 5,555 pounds, av-

erage $64.68.
S. S. & A. H. Oldson, 3,405 pounds,

average $47.81.
Courtland Leer, 195 pounds, aver-

age $74.25.
Wesley Florence, 2,400 pounds, av-- j

erage $43.01.
Crouch & Stull, 1,980 pounds, av-

erage $53.06.
Clark & Son, 1,095 pounds, aver-

age $47.62.
Dalzell & Knox, 2,890 pounds, av-

erage $42.09. ,

Hedges & Wagnerr 3,455 pounds
average $51.57. v

r. Rash & Sosby, 3,325
"

pounds', av-
erage $50.12. "
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IN THE SERVICE OF THEIR
COUNTRY.

A telegrapi was received recently
by Mr. Clyde Colliver, of Paris, from
his brother, Capt Morton Colliver,
announcing his safe arrival in New
York from overseas, where he has
been in the service with the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces.

Camp Knox, with its attached ar-
tillery range at Stithon, 20 miles
south of Louisville, will become a
permanent military reservation, ac-
cording to announcement made in
Louisville. Camp Taylor has a ca-
pacity of about 42,000 men in bar-
racks.

Capt. William Collins telegraphed
his father, Mr. John T. Collins, in
Paris, announcing his safe arrival in
New York. Capt. Collins has been
overseas for several months with the
American Expeditionary Forces. He
will probably return to Paris next
week, when his final discharge papers
have been issued him?

Private Albert Wachs, of Paris,
cabled Mrs. S. M. Turpin that he
would likely reach the United States
in a short time. He stated that he
was about to embark with a large
detachment of soldiers who had been
on overseas duty for a long time,
and that he was very anxious to get
back to Kentucky again.

General March, Chief of Staff, in-
formed the Senate Comjmittee that
shipping arrangements had been
made by which 300,000 men might
be transferred home monthly and
that all of the American expedition-
ary force could be returned home and
demobilized within six months.

How many Ajmericans will be held
abroad in the army of occupation is
to be determined by President Wil-
son, General March stated, blit more
Americans already have been desig-
nated for return home than origin-
ally proposed by Marshal Foch.

Corporal Sherman R. Snapp, who
is now stationed at Camp Lewis,
Washington, in the Personnel Office
at the Camp Headquarters, writes
relatives in Paris, that he will re-
ceive an honorable discharge from
the service within the next two
months. Corporal Snapp, who held
a responsible position with the Royal
Baking Powder Company, of New
York, before entering Uncle Sam's
Aipny, said in his letter that the
Royal Company had recently written
the Commanding General at Camp
Lewis, stating that "Mr. Snapp's old
position was open and waiting for
him and requesting the" General to
hasten his discharge." Mr. Snapp
before resuming his work in

.

N

t'lbVS?lden State" of California willprobably visit his mother, Mrs. Alyce
uPr, 1U jthj:is.

Back from camn and fmm .

pital where he spent several months,bergt. Vance Huffjman, former Parte
b07' ,ls a guest of Paris friends andrelatives. Young Huffman, while atCP Shelby, Miss., was injuredwnen he was thrown underneath anarmy wagon and trampled by one ofthe horses. He was transferred tothe Base Hospital at Camp Sheridanwhere he remained several months ina critical condition, resulting from,
his injuries. He has received a
honorable discharge from the service.Huffman is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Huffman, of Covington, formerly
of Paris, and isa brother of MrClyde Huffman, of the R. P. Walsh-store-

.

Private Mike Atlas, formerly ofParis, is in Germany, as a member
of the American army of occupation,
according to advices received from
him by Paris friends. Atlas writethat he was in Goblenz, Germanyy on
December 13, and that he crossed
the Rhine on the same aftepabon, af-
ter first winding up "the watch on
the Rhine." He writes that Coblaaz
is a beautiful place, and a wonder-
fully fine summer resort. While &
resident of Paris, Atlas was assistamt
ticket agent at the Tenth street pas-
senger station of the Louisville &
Nashville, and afterward was in a
similar position in the Grand Cen-
tral Passenger Station in Cincinnati.

Corp. J. Ford Fithian, sends THE
NEWS a clipping from "The Bayo-
net," the official camp paper publish-
ed at Camp Lee, Va. The clipping-i- s

a poepn published under the name
of Dr. Jomes D. Hughes, Supt of
Schools of Education of the School
of Toronto, Canada, and is entitled
"The Son."

The poem appeared in a recent
issue of The Bayonet, in which also
was published an article regarding
the death of Maj.-Ge- n. Cronkhite's
son. Both saw service in Franc
with the 84th Division, which was
trained at Camp Lee and of which
Gen. Cronkhite was commanding offi-
cer. Just a week before his son's
death Gen. Cronkhite wrote to a
friend at Camp Lee:

"I know only too well that words
may not heal the heart wounds of
those who have lost their offspring,
for I may so readily place myself in
their places. But I know, likewise,
that their loss is the result of a
Higher Will, and that they have
given their lives for those who are
left behind and for the greatest
cause for which man's lifewas d."

Corp. Fithian stated in his letter
that he believed he would get his dis-
charge from the service in about a
week or so, and that he was looking
forward to a return to civil life with
a great deal of satisfaction.

(Continued on Page 8.)

f WE KNOW HW

WINTER
HAS JUST BEGUN
And to be comfortable and warm you mutt

the right kind of clothes. Our Suit and Overcoats
you will find to be excellent values for

$35.00
$40.00

All wool garments that will stand the wear and tear
that winter time weateer brings on clothing worn
outdoors.

Protect Your Feet
From Ice and Snow

By wearing Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes, made
whh an invisible cork sole that not only makes
your feet feel comfortable, but keeps the dampness
out and protects them from the cold.

$9.00 PER PAIR
Nettleton Fine Shoes in winter weights, calf

skins and kids, $12.00 per pair.

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE

$30.00


